
 

 
Term 3 has arrived, and we cannot wait to welcome everyone back for another exciting term at Dance etc. 

Concert season is upon us as classes begin to prepare their end of year concert routines! Please make sure you 

are keeping up to date with our communications as this time of year as many important concert emails will be 

sent out with costume, ticket, and scheduling information. Happy Dancing Everyone! 

  

WELCOME TO ALL OUR NEW DANCE ETC STUDENTS 

We would like to extend a warm welcome to all our new Dance etc members who have joined us this term, we 

are so excited to have you as part of our family. To get you up to date on all things Dance etc we recommend 

heading over to the Members Page of the Dance etc website (password: etc21) and having a read through the 

archived documents, particularly the CONCERT HANDBOOK. As you would have noticed each Term invoice 

has a Concert Fee attached to it that is required to be paid if you decide to participate in this year’s end of year 

concert. Please note the concert is not compulsory however it is a great experience for students and great fun 

for all who take part. If you decide you do not wish to participate that is not a problem, simply let admin know so 

that the concert fee can be removed from your invoice and your class teacher notified. If you are unsure of what 

the best decision is for you and your dancer, please do not hesitate to have a chat with admin for some advice. 

You are welcome to let us know your decision after your dancers first lesson so they can experience the class 

before making a choice. 

  

A NIGHT WITH THE ‘STARZ’ – RESCHEDULED 

We are excited to announce our Night with the STARZ has been rescheduled to Monday 26th July. We would 

love to see as many members of our Dance et community their as possible as we invite you all to celebrate our 

incredible STARZ Students. Join us for a red carpet evening of dance, raffle prizes, paparazzi, and disco fun 

plus some special performances from our STARZ Dance students. STARZ Dance has always been free for 

members, and we rely on the generosity of our community to help ensure our program is inclusive and 

affordable for all. Thank you to everyone who has donated so far, if you wish to contribute a donation (whether 

you are able to attend the event or not) please >CLICK HERE< for details and make sure to let us know if you 

would like some tickets set aside for you. We look forward to seeing you there! 

STARZ RAFFLE 

Unable to attend A Night with the STARZ but still want to be involved? We are running a raffle with all proceeds 

going to support our STARZ Dance Program. It is $2 for a ticket or $5 for 3 and can be purchased from the 

studio (cash only please!) We have an incredible range of prizes on offer (donated by our generous community) 

and will be drawn on Monday 2nd August. Prizes include Tickets to the West Australian Ballet, Vouchers for PE 

Nation, Lorna Jane and other incredible businesses, Gin Samples, jewellery, Bloch dance supplies and so much 

more. With over $1000 of prizes on offer as part of this raffle and the Night with the STARZ event so you do not 

want to miss out! 

 

TERM 3 INVOICE PAYMENTS 

As always invoices are due on or before your first class of the term. Please note that the non-refundable Concert 

Fee has been added to this terms invoice so if you are choosing NOT to participate in the concert and are yet to 

notify us, please let us know via return email so we can update your invoice accordingly. Payment Plans are 

available if you require, please contact our team for more details. 

 

CONGRATULATIONS SOLO/DUO STUDENTS 

A huge congratulations goes out to all our solo/duo students who represented Dance etc at local Perth dance 

competitions this school holidays. You all performed beautifully and represented our school with pride, we loved 

seeing you all get up on stage and absolutely shine. Well done everyone! 

 

 

https://www.danceetcperth.com/etc-community
https://0a05bda3-4d5d-4ed1-8922-a6563724c887.filesusr.com/ugd/882f0d_a45e3d9e767349bda541200bcf742cdd.pdf
https://0a05bda3-4d5d-4ed1-8922-a6563724c887.filesusr.com/ugd/882f0d_a45e3d9e767349bda541200bcf742cdd.pdf


 
IMPORTANT DATES 

Do not forget to keep track of all the important dates and make sure you have marked everything relevant to 

your dancer in your diary! 

  

Term 3 Dates: Mon 19th July - Sat 25th September 

Night With the STARZ: Mon 26th July  

Company Dress Rehearsal: Sun 1st August 

Follow Your Dreams Competition: Thur 12th - Sun 15th August 

Perth Dance Challenge Competition: Fri 20th August - Sun 22nd August 

Elite Eisteddfod Competition: Fri 8th - Sun 10th October 

Term 4 Dates: Sat 9th October - Sat 18th December 

Junior/Senior End of Year Concert (6+yr): Sat 23rd Oct - Sun 24th Oct 

Cupcakes End of Year Concert (Under 6yrs): Sun 28th November 

End of Year Wind Up: End of Term 4 (exact date tbc) 


